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First Seeks Judgeship, Other

Commissioner Post Wo-

men Voters Start Asking

Candidates Sales Tax

Questions.'

Plain Color

Broadcloth
Big fashion news I

Big thrift news I

Pinnacle
Prints

Ic THIS SIS2

NEXT WINTER AND NEXT SPractical, long wearing
broadcloth in white and
clear, lovely pastels. 36
inches wide. Priced for
slim budgets. Save now!

Henry E. Conger of th Jackson-
ville district Saturday filed for coun-

ty Judge, and Fred Rapp of Talent
filed for county commissioner, both
on tbe Republican ticket.

Rapp gave as bis slogan: "A bust-ne- w

administration." Conger assured
tjhe voters he would "conduct tbe
county business as I do my own."

Both candidates are farmers, and
successful ones. Both are well known
and are long-tim- e residents of this
county. Both are Orange members.
Conger lias been one of the active
members of the Jacksonville organi-mtlo-

It Is reported that Nick Brophy.
a pioneer and widely known farmer
and stockman, would file for com-

missioner. He has been urged by a
wide circle of acquaintances to make
the race.

Tomorrow and Tuesday the final
filing dsy are expected to see two,
and possibly three, more entrants
for t&e sheriff's office.

Conger will oppose County Judge
Earl B. Day and Electa A. Pehi, wife
of Earl H. Fehl, now serving a prison
term for conviction by a Klamath
county Jury of vote stealing.

Rapp will oppose Tom h, Tsylor
and County Commissioner R. K. Nea-lo- n,

and other Republican entrants,
If sny.

The Jackson county Democracy is
scheduled to enter a legislative ticket.
Attorney Charles W. Reames Is urged
to seek the state senatorshlp. Moore
Hamilton, a young Democrat, and
Leon B. Hasklns are mentioned for
the lower house. There Is consider-
able Democratic diffidence about go-

ing to the legislature.
Voters continue apat&etlo toward

oandldates, but Interest is dally
growing in the school relief sales tax.
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Clear tub-fa- st colors!

Smart Spring patterns I

Fresh, lovely cotton prints that look
like Spring itself I And a low thrift
price that makes you want to buy on

sigtrtl 36 inches
'

wide, in dozens of

charming patterns. The fast colors
come out of the wash tab bright and

shining! A really unusual Ward value I

Silk Slips
The parents particularly the women .00Blas-c- for a

sleek Bmooth $
fitl Lovely
shaped laces

have started asking candidates how
ttioy stand on the measure that con
cerns the education of their chil
dren. This is quite embarrassing to
some csndldates and the voters have
been urged not to mix the two. Many
of the women voters hase different
ideas on the subject.

STELDT FAILS IN
PRICE IS STILL LOW ON

IS J

Unionsuifs
arterySUICIDE EFFORT

NO BETTER BATTERY IS MADE
Men! Summer
weight. Cot-
ton ribbed,flat seams. 79' .39$ fn With Old Ba-

ttery Installed
Free Wards

Winter
Ring.

Tremendous value I A clear-cu- t,

definite, straight from the shoulder
guarantee to back it up. Listen to
this Unless you get full 18

MONTHS of absolutely satisfac-

tory service, you get a new battery
from Wards, and you pay only for
the actual months of service you
have received.

13 PLATE BATTERY
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

101 Overalls

Slightly winded, but with his man,
Jailer Fred Kelly returned to the
court .house Saturday morning with
Harvey Steldt. about 35, who esoaped
from the Jailer aa they were leaving
Dr. O. I, Drummond'a office on the
gTound floor of the court house about
9:30 o'clock. In a suicide attempt,
later in the forenoon, Steldt out his
wrists, resulting In slight Injuries.

Jailer Kelly said he had Just closed
the door to Dr. Drummond's office,
when Stedlt, prisoner since
December on check charges, ran out
the door. Kelly caught up with the
prisoner after the siren on 8hertff
Walter Olmscheld's car had caused
him to stop. They were on Sixth
street about two blocks from the
court house.

Steldt ,hnB changed his plea In cir-
cuit court four times, the last time
t not guilty by reason of Insanity.
He Is also wanted by officers In Oak-

land, Roscburg and Salem.
Kelly astd that Steldt had prob-

ably used a raior blade to cut his
wrists. The Injuries, he said, were
not serious as the wound were not
deep,

look
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leather
labs

896
Western

Oil
Copper riveted! Wards famous
8 ounce denim waistband style.
Triple sewed main seams. $Q.49 9c

QUART
IN BULK

Work Pants with
You must net 12 months'
satisfactory service or you
net a new battery, paying
only for months used

aid
battery79c!Boys'

only -- . r 1

$1-2- 9Hear? olive
drab khaki twill

FIRE BELOW 1933 AUTO
GREASES

At a Big Saving!
Worth Fobkwi H! Qoeilty

'Save at Wards on Supplies to

CLEAN UP

YOUR CAR
Lom from fire during the month

of March in Med ford was 1150 leu
thtft year than Inst, according to the
report made yesterday afternoon by
Fire Chief Roy Elliott. There were
11 calls thla March and IB for the
same month last year.

Two tires this March were wood

est r i, -- r'.sras'

Spark Plugs15'CUP
GREASE lb.

eachill
Lawn Mower

$.25
Its a whixz I Cuts a

clean swath, no

ridges. Easy to
push. Low-price- d 1

Hoe mGarden
1 lb. Orease l!ic
3 lbs. Orcase 6fo
5 lb. Grease ftftc

S lb. Trans. Orease....7Sc
10 lbs. Tran. Orrne -.- S1.4t

, : r . ..

More than a million
already sold testify-t-

Riverside's qual-
ity and performance.

4V2-fo- o Han

55 Polishing
cloth, 10 yds.
double . 30c

Auto rieaner.

(irnllilIrk! . . . ,10c

A n t o Wax.
evtra eay to
use 30cPolish blade
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Garden Rake
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Spading
Spnugp 7 to

In. when
wet .... 25c

Chamois 18 x
51 Inches.
Only , . . . S.Tc

T o u c h- - u P

mack : with
brush . . . 3Sf

DENTAL WORK

PORTLAND

PRICES
Kiting to Mediant nnd vicinity
the opportunity to nhtuln NOW

Ihrlr ilrntal work at I.OWIST
possible prices.

Double Suction Plates
a Specialty

See

DR. THOMPSON
'The Best for Less'

0ii. 1st Nnt'l flank. Phone 111

Garden Hose Sfcas '';
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$Q.75 ISi iB
Fork
Big Value

Sturdy!

$1.45 This hose is flexible
won't kink. Is

light to handle,
withstands weather,

Patch Kit f?
sq. Inch rtih-h-

. . . , I V-

Auto Tollsh.
I.ravrs hard

. , . SOr

Flaps r o r
(ruder..... Oc 117 So. Central Telephone 286


